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; At a recent meeting of the school
board, composed of Dr. J. E. Kerr,
Mr. J. A. Dabba and Mr. Geo. Ia-gra-

Prof. Hill was elected princi-
pal of Lilesville High School. Mr.
Hill, who has accepted the position,
was principal of the school here sev-

eral years ago and bids fair to rank
the. Liiesville High School with the
best in the state. For assistants he
has the following teachers: Misses

DeLaney, of Matthews, and Shulord,
of Newton. Miss Shuford is a grad-
uate of Greensboro Female College
and is a talented young lady. She is
a sister of Mrs. B. B. Wall. Miss
DeLaney taught here last session and

Oh! my how It rains.
Wonder if those ball players won't

get out of practice during such
weather.
' The grass generally has the advan-tag- e

cf tiie farmers la ih'a section. -

A small child of Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Tarlton was suddenly taken with
convulsions last Monday, preceded,
apparently, by do other illness. It
is better now we are glad to say.

Mrs. Lizzie Webb, are sorry to re-

port, is very sick at the home of her
sob, Mr. VV. TT Webb.

Mr. Thomas Ratlin and Miss Sarah
Huntley were visitors at Mr. Wm.
Gulledge's last Sunday.

Mrs. T. H. Webb, who was carried
to Charlotte a few days ago for treat-
ment, in a private Banitarium," has
returned greatly improved, yet she
is far from being well. .

Some ef the brethren of the frater- -

- The recent copious rains have' de-

layed farm work very much. Fair
weather is needed to enable our far-
mers to put their crops in growing
condition.

,The large barn on : Mr. Fulton
Preslar's farm, one mile northwest of
Polk ton, was struck by lightning
last .Friday evening, and burned
down. Two fine mules were killed
at the same time. - The loss talis
heavily on Mi. Prealar, who is one
of our most enterprising and indus-
trious citizens. A fund to help put
him on his feet again is being raised
by oue people. We hope all will re-

spond liberally and heartily. Early
in the spring, when forest and old
field fires were almost a daily occur-
rence in this section, Mr. Preslar
would go for miles to help his neigh-
bors and friends save their property.
Now in return let every one come to
his aid with a liberal hand.

the" Grass.

LAJtKSBOltO TOWKSrilP.
Lanes boro is one of the leading

townships in the county. It is tra-
versed from east to west by the S. A.
L. railway; also the lines of the Bell
Telephone Company. - It has two lo-

cal telephone exchanges one at
Peachland, operated by Messrs Cro-marti-e,

Griffin & Tucker, the lead-

ing hardware and furniture-- firm of
Peachland; and one at Polkton, ope-
rated .by Smith Bros., two of as ge-
nial and clever business men as are
to be found any where. From these
switchboards extend a literal net
work of wires to all parts of the
township and into other townships.
The service from both these -- centrals
is - perfect, except the former does
not as yet give night service, but it Is
to be hoped that this rill be supplied
in the near future.
. Lanes boro has two of as good phy-

sicians, Doctors W. W. Barrett and
L. C. Smith, as are to be found in any
county-.- Dr. T. M. Smith looka after
the dental work of the township.
There are no more charatable people
any where than are our people. There
are three high schools In the town--

it seems to us that of our enterpsising farmerssome
could use some of our

SI GULT

to good advantage when the ground becomes
for it to be stirred.

The uie of improved agricultural implements has increased in this
I,y.300 cent in8ide o four years, and yet Anson county in far-

ther behind in the use of two-hors- e cultivators than any other county inthis section of the two Carolinas. We have before us a letter from a dealerin Lincoln county, saying that they have sold nearly three hundred ridingcultivators in that county alone, and their land is more hilly and roughperhaps than in this section. e also have a letter from a dealer in Con-eor- d

saying that he sells from 30 to 40 riding cultivators each year. Wehave a few of these riding cultivators in stock, and, in order to introducetnem this year, will allow you to get one on trial. They are coming and
coming to stay. - s

JAS. Q. BOYL1N. Publisher.

Printed twice a week, and entered at
seond class matter, December 6. 1909, at
the post office at Wadesboro, If. C., under
the Act of March 3, 1878.

SOUTHERN PEOPLE NOT P0LIT-- !
ICALLY IGNORANT.

It is not at all surprising that the
Charlotte Observer agrees with the
Hon. Leslie M. Shaw, once Secretary
of the Treasury, in the statement re-

cently made by him in a public
speech in Chicago, that tha people of
the South are, politically, the most
ignorant in the country. It is
natural for the Observer to think thisN

way, because a vast majority of
Southern people have not yet become
so, wise that tbey believe it is either
right or necessary to fatten special
interests on subsidies paid by the
people. The Baltimore Sun, in dis-

cussing Secretary Shaw's speech takes
the right view, we think, of the po-

litical acumen possessed by Southern
people. The Sun says:

"Hon Leslie M. Shaw, formerly Sec-

retary of the Treasury, in an address
in Chicago on Saturday spoke scorn-

fully of the ignorance of the Southern
people in respect to political ques
tions. Mr. Shaw must have a super
fieial and limited acquaintance with
the people of the South, otherwise he
would not make so absurd and
groundless a charge. It is known by
well informed persons that the masses
of white men in the South have al
ways manifested an intelligent inter--

est in politics and in public questions.
They have numerous opportunities to
hear the issues of the day discussed
by men who are thoroughly informed
oq matters of public interest. They
read the newspapers and magazines,
which keep them in touch with cur
rent political affairs, and they discuss
the issues in their own gatherings
with an alertness and with an under
standing which reflect credit upon
their intelligence. Yet Mr. Shaw
manes the sweeping assertion that
'nowhere is there greater ignorance
on political questions than in the
South, although conceding that
nowhere is there greater eagerness
to know.' It used to be said.jin re-

proach of the South, that the people
took their politics too seriously and
devoted too much lime to political
uincussions. That was a more intel
ligent criticism, although based upon
an exaggeration, than Mr. Shaw's
imputation of ignorance. Mr. Shaw
win una many farmers and country
lawyers in the South who have accu
mulated surprising stores of informa
tiori on public questions and are as
well qualified as he is to vote dis
criminatingly on political issues.

"The white voters of the South, al
though many of them have not had
the advantage of collegiate education,
not only vote intelligently on public
questions, but they vote from princi
ple. 'No man in my state,' said Mr.
CM . u . ...ouaw, --couiu De eiectea governor
without a machine behind him unless
he spent $500,000.' That is to say,
in a state in which most of the voters
are 'intelligent' a candidate for gov
ernor running upon his fitness for of--

- flee but without the support of an or
ganization would have to spend half
a million dollars buying votes in or
der to get a majority at the polls,
Happily, this condition does not pre
vail in the South. There is as high
a standard of political Intelligence
among the white voters of the South
ern states as in any other states in
the Union but the Southern voters
have never become so advanced in
their political knowledge as to sell
their votes to the highest bidder."

King Ed ward and theVVcll.
tier. Uarles M. Sheldon, in Christian

Herald. ;

The value of a human hei
pared with a sheep is determined by

smaii town in Canada during the
year of the coronation of King Ed
ward, when the town had been dec
orated for the celebration and all the
people were preparing to enter upon
a gala week, a poor and unknown
laborer, a negro, through an acciden
tal caving-i- n of a well, was buried at
the bottom, but protected by beams
which had fallen, so that his voice
could be heard. The well was very
deep. The caying-i- n had carried
down an immense quantity of debris
which must be dug out very careful-
ly in order to safe the man's life.
The entire town took turns in doing
the work. The festivities in honor
of the King were abandoned. For
aovora I rla.to oil a. . .

j - luvoicoi ui me pittwcentered about this unknown human
being at the bottom of this well who
might be rescued. No one had val-
ued him, apparently, when he was A
alive and well, but the possibility
that he might be saved from death
At nnna rxlanaA him f n .- v. mm iu a puaiuon or
great importance, even above that of
theK ing himself.
Mot Favorably Disposed t the aabatl.

S.
Greensboro Record.

Says the Wilmington Star: "Ac-
cording to medical experts a very
small dose of strychnine is more po-
tent

be
than a half gallon of whiskey

for neutralizing the. poison of snake
bites. The .substitute may be all
right, but those who go fishing will in
stick to the old remedy rather than
run f ha rialr nt pnnimnlfnr. lUn -

vu.iVMLJg uio ujui- -

phine habit." With the impaired
quality of liquor it might now re-

quire a gallon to equal a little strych- -
r-'- I -- t who i3 going; to make the

We

was very popular both as teacher and
lady.

The protracted meeting is still go-

ing on here. Rev. C. H: Clyde's
sermons are logical and forceful
and ; there is every reason to
believe that the community will de
rive great benefit from the coming of
this faithful preacher. ,

The continued rainy weather has
put a stop to all work on the build

Mrs. James Nichols, after spending
several days with her parents, has
returned home.

The writer had occasion to visit the
hustling little city of Morven on last
Thursday. Its many improvements
strike the eye of the visitor. A
handsome new school building has
recently been erected at a cost of
$7,000. Many signs of growth are
noticeable in Mcrven's handsome
new residences and a handsome bank
building. Beautiful churches have
been erected. The genial cashier of
the bank of Morven, Mr. Ham
who is courtesy itself, greets all with
a smile and a hearty welcome. Mor-

ven is surrounded by as fine a farm
ing section as can be found in the
county, and its handsome school
buildings and fine churches :

speak
well for i ts public spirited and good cit
zenship. The J. F. Alexander Lumber
Co. planing and matching plant is a re-

cent addition to the town, and any
community is to be congratulated on

hoaving these public spirited gentle
men in their midst. .

The Misses Cole, of Florida, are on
a visit to their aunt, Mrs. B. L. WalL

Mr. James Ingram is spending the
week here. He is a Jine singer and
is helping in the singing at the meet
ing here. - -

Miss Bettie Clark is vistting at the
home of Mr. J. C. Lil s.

Mr. J. A. Clark and children are
on a visit to Hickory, N. C.

More Anon.

Maj Smith at the University of tba
South ;

On the plateau of the Cumberland
mountains is situate the great Uni
versity of the South, a noble domain
of 1,000 acres,' all, 'and 'singular, be
longing to the Universty. Private
citizens have for a yearly rental
freehold which they improve and
upon which they reside, all on condi
tions (liberal, of course) prescribed by
the University, and many people
from the various Southern states
have builded houses and constructed
homes a beautiful village of the cul
tured south. The property of the
church of the dioceses, of the Alaba
ma, Arkansas, Asheville, Atlanta,
Dallas, East Carolina, Florida, Geor
gia, iKentucky, Lexington, Louisi
ana, Mississippi, Missouri, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Southern
Florida, Tennessee, Texas, and West
Virginia, it has students from every
diocese and from North. South.

. - j

west, and foreign countries.
Arriving on Friday, 10th Inst, I

met the bishops of Florida and Ten
nessee and many other acquaintances
among the trustees. Many others
have since arrived.; I was assigned
by the chancellor on the committees
on constitution and ordinances and
on sanitary measures.

A great problem is the manage
ment of this huge domain committed
by the various dioceses to trustees
elected by them. It requires much
thought and investigation and solid
work for a week. The trustees have
wisely committed the administration
of this great institution and property
to an executive board during the in-
terim of sessions of the board of trus-
tees.

I must uot make this communica
tion too long, though there are so
many items of Interest to be said
Will send you program of Commence
ment week, June 10th to 17th, 1910,
giving you an idea of the intellectual
feasts provided. .

or comrort J. am sleeping under
two pairs of blankets, and, my appe
tite is appailinsr. If it were not fh

e hard work I would enjoy this
mountain country beyond measure,

Cordially,- W. A. Smith,

"Homo Wrecker" Killed Court
f Room. - ,

Dillon, S. C, June 14. Sidney
ilursey, a young lawyer of this
place, was shot three times and mor
tally wounded as he left the court
room here this afternoon by Richard

Davis, who,: withhis- - wife, con
ducts the Central Hotel here. Davis
immediately after the shooting gave
himself up and the only explanation.

gave of the tragedy was the state
ment that Hursey had ruined his
home. Hursey was an unmarried
mar and was the son of a merchant

Dillon. Davis is prominently
connected. "

V 1 "v. .

Foley's Kidney Remedy may be giyen to
children with admirable resuItsT It does
away with bed wetting, atd ts also recom-
mended iafor use after measles and scarlet
fever. Parsons Drug Co.; Pee Dee Pfcar- -

! nal orders, viz., the Farmers' Union
and the VV. O. W., will be calilng.on
other brethren for relief if the rain
does not soon cease to fall so regular-
ly. Dr. J. E. Hart and Mr. M. E.
Lowery will no doubt be asked for
assistance. They are the only mem
members of the W. O. W., it Is aid,
who make money otherwise than
farming. These men are perhaps,
rivaled by members of the colored
brothei hood, who discreetly guide
the "tigers" without eyes, along their
perilous journeys.

Agricolae Filius.
Tfca Conservation of Ha tare's Reeonrees
. Applies as well to our physical state as

to material things. C J. Budlong, Wash
ington, K. I., reallied bis condition, and
took warning before It was too late. He
says: 'l suffered severely from kidney
trouble, the disease being hereditary in
our family. I have taken four bottles of
Foley's Kidney Remedy, and now consider
myself thoroughly-- cared. This should
be a warning to all not to neglect taking
Foley's Kidney Remedy until it is too
late." Pee Dee Pnarmacy; Parsons Drug
Co.

WAKE UP!
VV Shake off that

tired "feeling due to
sluggish liver, kidneys,
stomach and bowels.

Cleanse and purify
your system with the
greatest of tonics,

OKI DINE
a bottle proves.

The specific for Malaria, Chills
and Fever, and all diseases

due to disorders of liver,
bowels, stomach

and kidneys.
50c At Your Druggist

PATTON-WORSHA- DRUG CO., Mln.
fiallu. Trias.

Morven Drug Co.
Morven N. C

UST YOUR TAXES.
The list takers for tha uvxr.l rnn.,iK.of the county will attend at the followingtimes and places for the purpose of list-

ing the taxable property of their town-
ship:

WADESBORO TOWIIHIP.
I will be in tha rmirt" hnn..

during tbe month of Jn ne. Ciwnt Xn rlmrcourt week, from 9 to ia a. m. and from 2to a p. m. to take the lists for taxes forthe township. During court I will be atmy office during the same hours. J. F.Allen will also take the tax lists for thetown of Wadesbore at tha &m hsi..
places. D. A. McGregor, List Taker.

LILKSVILLK TOWNSHIP.
The nnderaisrnMl will ttmnA .1..

luniUK UllHSS AHQ nilUM til t.lr. Ih.
uii.3 iur jitesviiie lownsnip:"0,ura ocnooi npuse, vtb lnst.Battle &, BattfVs store, 16th inst.

. UiesVlIle everv nthar ., tl J VAVrw. ft UBauuve aaies.
S. T. Usher, List Taker.

MOaVKHTOWMHl".
ine nnaersiraed will tiV. ih. ... 11.

tor Horven township at following times

Morven, 4th inst.
Shady Grove, oth inst.
Coiro, 8th inst.
McFarlan. 9th inst.
Paris, 10th last. .

Auaataiorven auring tbe balance of
C. H. Dunn, List Taker.

rm
OCLLEDflK. TOWHIHIP.

Annno.eragnea wui take the tax lisU
rorGuUedge township at the followingtime and places,

Cason Old Field, 15th inst.
Deep Creek school house, 16th Inst. "
Bethel church, 17th inst.
Littles school bouse, 18th lnst.

Geo. T. Little, List Taker.
WHITE STORK TOWNSHIP.

I will be at tbe following placesondatesnamed to take tax lists for White Store
tuwusuiu;Rock Spflng, 4th inst.

Red Hill, llth inst.
Union, 18th lnst.
White Store, 25th lnst.

J. . Tarlton, UstTTaker.
LAHESBORO TOWNSHIP.

ine nnderamed will taka tha t ii.t.
huo piaoes ana aates given below:

muhs Dtore, stn lnst.
Peachland, 17th and 18th lasts.
Polkton, 20th and 21st insts.

T. M. Smith, List Taker,
BCRN8V1LLE TOWNSHIP. .

I will attend at the following r.u.
""rvJ la xjurusvme townsnin:

Diamond Hill, loth lnst.
Wig-btma- 16th last.
Rocky Mt., 17th inst.. morning-- .

8t?lT' "talMt., afternoon.um oiiure, loui inst.
AMBOXVILLK TOWNSHIP. -

ine naaersirned will taVa tr lt.t.Ansonville township at thu following
Wharf, 3rd inst. -

B.l. btaton's residence, 4th Inst. '
Hancock school bouse, iota. inst.Cedar Hill, llth inst. I
Ansonville, 17th and 18th insts., S. M. Clark, list Taker. to

to
niHCIIESTEii S FILL 0

tf

Miss Annie Watson, daughter of
Mr. James Watson, of Chera w,S. C. ,
is visiting friends and relatives here.

Miss Cassie Staton, of Salisbury, is
visiting hermother, Mrs. W. C. Sta-toc- of

the Mt. Vernon neighbor.
hood.

Mr. Earl Polk and a Mr. Campbell,
both of Florida, are visiting Mr. M.
A. Polk, of Polkton.

Miss Anne Austin, of Hamlet was
the guest of Mrs. D. L. Beachum
last Sunday. -

Mrs. Ella Polk and children, of
Wadesboro, spent a day with Mr. M.
A. Polk last week.

Mr. L. A. Monroe, a stock dealer
of Laurinburg, made a business trip
to our sectionj this week.

The people living in the western
part of Polkton school district and
the eastern extremity of the Peach-lan- d

district are petitioning the coun-

ty board to grant them a school of
their own. Many of these people, as
the districts are now arranged, have
from two to three miles to send to
school. "Progress" heartily endor-
ses this .commendable forward move-
ment by the citizens of the proposed
district, and trusts that they will soon
have one of the model schools of the
county right in their midst. Every
community that has a sufficient num-
ber of children is entitled to a good
school. That is the spirit and the ob
ject of the public school system.

It is useless for local merchants to
rebuke those who patronize the mail
order houses. When as much as
twenty or thirty dollars can be saved
on a sewing machine, the same
tmnnnt. nr mnro" nn a nnnh-int- rantra
and $50 to $200 on musical instru
merits, a person would be sadly lack
ing business acumen were he to buy
anywhere else. A farmer or labor
ing man has ia better right to the
middle man's profits than any one
else. Let thn middle man "hilro"

.a a II m a. a

oacK to me iarm witn the rest or us,

Cottonjs 15 cents a pound, corn $1.00
a bushel, and Leghorn eggs 20 cents
a dozen.

The return of Tom Watson to the
Democratic party is . topic of some
local interest to a number of our peo
pie. That he is willing to confess his
mistakes is commendable. Brvan
will be coming back next.

Progress

Girls Jailed for Flirting
uageistown, Md., June 14 Justice

Hartle today sentenced Mrs. Bessie
Neil, nee Easterdaw, and Miss Char
lotte Urimlh, daughter of John H.
Griffith, to 30 days in jail and to pay
a fine of $25 for improper flirting on
the streets.

a large crowd was present when
the young women, who are well
known, were sentenced. The parents
or both girls were present and pleaded
tor leniency. The Justice was firm
and said If his sentence displeased
anyone me offenders had the right
or appeal. Miss Griffith is a Sister of
aiiss muian May Griffith, the lead
ing State withess in the ca3e of Dr.
David W. Jones, recently convicted
of p rforming a crimnal operation.

A Friend la Need.
Youth's Companion.

The clumsy man was covered with
confusion when, plunging forward as
uie car started with a ierk. hp bn
uown an umbrella. reithiQ' aminst
feminine garments, and heard the
uanaie snap beneath his feet. ,

HJh. I I bee ten thousand nar- -
dons!" he stammered.

- tut : . .. .
.j. ah w ut uu consequence," said a

sweet woman's voice; "not of the
least consequence."

"There's a woman in there who's
all right," blurted the awkward one
to an acquaintance, as he fell out on
the platform to cool and collect his
wits. 'I've broken her umbrella to
smithereens, and she spoke as if I'dhanded her a present. See, it's theone in gray."

"M-- that's my wife," said his
acquaintance. "Well, of course she
is all right,' but in this particularinstance she's been suggesting forlast month or so that I buy her a
ucw um arena, so" 'Oh!" saidme awKwara one.

Better Hot Change tbe Dippers.
New York Sun.
i "I have seen a great many waysthe Southerners have of separating

"1C utgroes ana whites." said a trav.
eung man just returned from his an
nual trip, "but Williamston, S. C..
sprung a new one on me. It is a sum- -
mer resort with springs whose water
will cure every ailment so thev sav.
On each side of every sprine there
hangs an iron dipper attached bva
heavy chain to a great solid stone pil-
lar. Over one is the word 'White
over the other 'Black.' Notwith
standing that it would take the
strength of an elephat to break the
chains or uproot the pillars, a notice

large letters is posted "bvejr each
spring, Ten Dollars Fine for Anv
Cne Clzz'.-- z Tfcese Dl-re- rs.' "

Iship. Our people are paying twent-- N

five cents on the hundred dollars road
tax to improve their public roads and
have about a mile of as good road in
the eastern part of the township as
Wadesboro. But I had better hush
for some of our tax payers might get

' 'wrathy. -

Mrs. J. W. Thomas spent the lat-
ter part of the week with relatives in
Ansonville. "

Miss Faye Tray wick Is visiting
relatives near Olive Branch.

Miss Ona Duncan, of. Charlotte,'
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with hermother, Mi$. M. J.' Dun-
can.

Prof. Ed. Gavins, Jr., of Roseboro,'
is visiting in Peachland. '

Miss' Faye Tucker of Fountain1

Hill, spent Saturday night and Sun-

day, with her cousins, Misses Delia
and Lou Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watson spent
Saturday and Sunday with the lat-ter- 's

sister, Mrs. J. A. Burns.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bennett spent

Saturday night and Sunday in Peach-
land.

Gen. Green is fortify ine himself
since the recent rains "and without
skillful management in his opposition
he. will become so thoroughly, in
trenched that he will make a formi
dable defense. Blue Beix.

" !
Grand Union Rally at Peachland.
Editor of the M. & I: As l ean

reach quite a number of my people
through the columns of your paper;
permit me to say mere will be a
Grand Union turnout at New lon
church, Peachland, on the 4th of 4u!y.
Ten or twelve lodges will join i$ the
occasion. - ? -

Rev. C. K. Smith, of Shannon, N.
u., (Slate Master) will deliver-th-
address or preach a grand union ser
mon for the occasion. Quite a num
ber of the State officers will be pres
ent. Also T. T. Henrv. editor nf the- "j. uuauuiu JiUlCI fJMSt?, Will D W ltn
us and make a speech. There '.will
be music furnished by one'of the best
bands in the State. All persons who
are looking for pleasure and recrea
tion on that day are invited; no oth
era are wanted. 4

C C. HORNE W. G.

CATARRH
Cured by Marvel of the Century.
B. d. U. Tested for 30 Years.
Hawkintr, SDittinar. - FVnI h.tk ji.charges matter permanentlycured with pure botanical Ingredients, to
yi-vr- iti we win sen a you a

SAMPLE TREATMENT FREE ';
Catarrh is not only daneerous hntiucauses ulceration, death and decay

' of
appetite, and reaches to general debility..- i ureua alien cionat pnee Cure It by taking Botanic Blood
Balm(B. B.-B- .) It is a auick. rawipermanent cure becanan It rlri. tk.of the poisonous germs that cause catarrhAt the same time Blood JBalm (B B B )
purifies the blood, does aktlv with
symdtomof catarrh. B. B. B. sends aflood of warm, rich, pure blood direct tothe paralyzed nerves, and parts affected
by catarrhal poison, eivinir Wfirmth anil
strength just where it. in
this way makintr a Derfwt. ltwcatarrh in all its forms. Dm.L k
express, tl.OQ per large bottle, with direc--

"y":urx. oampies sent free by
n"7E. r . ".r.1" anania. ua.

su ruui iruuu h a.n1 rko nuui ..i i

FOR SALE
The old Dr. Campbell Farm--- :

inside the graded school district
of Jonesboro; good 'buildings,
good water, 84 acres; conve-
nient to Sanford and Jonesboro,
overlooks both towns. A bar-gah- u

'
J. C. HUMBLE, Sanford NC

ai.

What They Will Do foi-- Yoa "

They will cure your backache
Strengthen your kidneys, cor-- -

rect urinary irregularities. buU4
op the worn out tissues, andeliminate the excess urio acidthat causes rheumatism. Prevent Bright's Disease and Di
bates, and restore health, anl
strength. Refuse" substitutss,
Sold by Parsons Drug Co.
and Pes' Dcs Tlizzzi--

dry enough

With

'

0a--

.1 annonJ?5 myself a candidatathe of Treasurer of tbe Constof Anson subject to tbe action of the Dem.ocratic primary. .

PLYDE P. MARSH.
To the voters of Anson county Greet in srtI embrace this opportunity of solicitingyour votes, in the coming-- Democratic
mary, for the office of treasurer of AoSon
county If you will elect me to said oflI promise a correct and faithful dbebanoiofthe duties Incumbent upon one
position aod promise at tbe eipiralihaJ f.Ur rLn coeeHully aurrenderto whomsoever you niay elect amy successor. Th.nn ,
for any support yoTma7 ,u'ri ours most rjspectfullr

. D. GADbY.
rOR COROSKR.

fortJi'y'f" caodidata- uuranv oi Anson con ntr.subject to tbe action of tbe" Democrai.4
primary ADAM GREEN.
FOR COTTON WklQUER AT WADK.

BORO.
.,! bJerebT, announi myself a candidalwe"t0rvJofflsubject to ihaetion of the Democratteprimarv

C. B. ALLEN.
WRCOSITABIK.

I berebv lUllfaallW-V- m P . . i .
for the plce of Coost.bfe for
township, subject to the DemorrMn."
mary. M. B. HOUELU

A Boon to
Housewives.

" V4. eTerT l--a wbohas stock:
v u aru tn.i aiv OWUi a lo.kIt ( k onual !..,.-

aaver, and caa also be ued To aJ .
.
If .rtadK kt.it uuderwear.

aa .u. aUtlUiian raa V n.vaat the KioodTk H.tJw- - auU TV I ca:t

Take a row at the time, boys, is the
way to catch up with the grass now.

B LALOCK HARDWARE CO.

Can Supply You

Planet Jr.,

GoelVhiz

& Diverse

Cultivators

of deedsf Anson county, snbject to theaction of the Democratic Drim&rv.
" ' D. M. JOHNSON.

Iherebv announce myself a candidate for
tuc uuiuiaanoa tor tne omce or register of
deeds, snbject to tbe action of the Demo
cratic primary. u. tL. BKASVVELL.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of register of deeds of Anson
county, subject to tbe action of the Dem-
ocratic primary. I am only asking for theoffice for two more years, and if electedwill not be a candidate to succeed myself.

Respectfully.
C. W. THOMAS.

TOR RKPRUKSTATIVB.
I berebv annnnnrw ntulf a mijm.i.'or tor tbe office of Ran.

y " iyr Anson conn it in tne next
vnsuerai Assemniy. T. c. OQXE.

rOR COCSTV COMMiaalOSKR.
we nerebv announna aihwItm Mni.dates tor the for tbe office

ut uoua.y commissioner, subject to tne ac
tion oi tne democratic DHmarv.

j. d. McGregor,H. B. ALLEN,
E. E. McRAJC.

' OR COtlSTT TRSttVREH,
i nereoy announce myself a candidate

iw wlw umce oi t reasurer or Aasoa coun-
ty, subject to tbe action of tbe Democrat,ic primary. F. K. LENTZ.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of treasurer of
county, subject to tbe action of tbe Demo- -
CTatiu primary. ti. A. BENTON.

I hereby an Bounce myself a candidatefor the office of Treasurer of Anson coun- -
Ji m, kuo action or toe Democratic Primary. W. F. CRUMP.
I berebv announce nTir .4 i .

for the nomination for the office of treasa-T.- w

Anso COUBtT. "ubject to the actionDemocrat to primaries.
X. J. WATKINS. --

I berebv. an non .. iu...for the nomination for th ....
rr.?' f,1108 county, subject to the actionthe Democratic primary.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

'; POn CLERK OP COURT
I berebv announne nvwlf a r.nL1.tjifor the Offioa of Clerk of tha Knnorlnr

oourt of Anson oonntv, subject to tbe
action 01 the Uemocratlc primary.

- W. K. BOGGAN.
I berebv announce mv.iplf a an1ilata

for the offioa of Clerk nf tha Kn iwlnpCourt of Anson count v. snbiect to the
action oc the Uemocratlo primary.

W. P. LEDBETTKR.

for iHERirr.
I berebv announcr mvaalf a an1M.ta

for tha oflice of sheriff of Anson county,
subject to the action of tbe Democratic
primary. T. S. CLARK.

I berebv announce mvaalf a oanAMata
for the nomination for tha nfflr nf aharir
of Anson coanty, subject to tbe action of
toe uemocraiic primary,

J. T. WILLIAMS.
I berebv annonivna mwif a ramfui.t.

for tbe office of Sheriff of Anson eonntv.
subject to the action of tne Democratic
primary. 8. H. GULLEDGE.

I hereby annnnnao mvxatf candidatetor tbe nomination for tbe office of
l Asoa connty, subject to the action of

too uemocraiic primary.
K. J. LOWERY.

X nerebv annouiuM mvaBif a r.n.t.ur aueria or Anson county, snbject ta
iom acuon or tne Democratic orimariea.

will appreciate the sunnort of mv fnllnw
countrymen, and promise that, it electedthis important and responsible posi-tion, to serve the county in this capacitytbe very best of my ability.

U.1JAH GULLEDGE.
1 hereby

for the Oillce of sheriff of a
subject to tbe action of the Democratic
primary. E. E. BARRETT.

rOR HKQMTSR OV OKKD1
I hereby aououn.- - nrw!) a tmnA imt

for tbe aoBiiaattoa i js the oicecf iFk-uie- i AUCiiiEALD L, joa t.a stow juaWOlki.TAULTON.


